
manner.;. and: of allctHar . articles' f and Wt'cumstaticcs
caocernircgi'ihe^retrrisfeli, 'andner^iy a£:'th'enii, pi rauy
ofi't'neai'l it?vanyrfohrrinet? cd3frts0eyi>r'{. arn$ the 'said
trf&sBro.atid- othemtrlei r$eijJis'e<S} acesardingufSQ rther

law.si;anTd customs- orEri^jtaftd fort thjsstffnre 3o heafr
andi>d.(itferm:ne; ,AncU tfharefore/ We -<?orrTmfirid,you,
that, ,a.t -a; certain day andr'|>l:-tce?, or set ̂ cei-iain days
and places, which v'ouVorairy ft&ff:oL y^u ('6f whom
one. of you the said. Sir jVulliafft e$?te\\ind'er, Sir
John Vaughan, Sir JamesTatVe?' Sir: Edward', Hall
Alderson, Sir Thomas 'Denman;" ;'"J hdma~s Wivde,
and, John Gurney, -We will shall, be "one), -shall
appoint iifonrtbi's': purpose, ' you make diligent..en-
qidiiesjd/ontf the pfemises, to 'f hear ̂  and determine
aril .'.-arid fsm^bttntlik /premises; and ;~ do and fulfil
them in the aforesaid form, doing" theVeiri "what to
justice doies appertain, according to the laws and
customs of England, saving to Us the amerciaments
find other things from thence to Us accruing ; and
We command, by the tenour of these presents,
Our Sheriff of Our county of Southampton afore-
said, that .at such day and place, or daysvand places,,
which" yoii/oY two of yon (of wtioin OnVbf'you1,
tae said Sir William Alexander, Sir John Vaughan,
Mr James Parke, Sir Edward Hall Alderson, Sir
Thomas Denman, Thomas Wilde, and John Gurney',
We will shall be one): shall make known to him,
He cause to come before you, or two of you (of
whom one of you the said Sir William Alexander,
Sir John Vanghan, Sir James Parke, Sir Edward
Hall Alderson, Sir Ihomas Denman, Thomas
AVilde, and John Gurney, We will shall be one),
so many and such good and lawful men of his baili-
\vick (as well within liberties as without), by whom
the truth of the premises may be better known
»,id , enquired into. . . . .

» In w.itness whereof We have caused these Our
Jotters to be made patent, — Witness Ourself,
ttt Westminster, the twenty-seventh day of
November in the first year of Our reign.

Bathurst. '

WILLIAM the FOURTH, by the Grace of
Ood, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,. to Our well-
hdoved and faithful Councillor Henry Lord

and Vaux, Chancellor of that part of Our
United Kingdom of Great Britian and Ireland called
Gre'at Britain; Our most dear Cousins and Coun-
cillors Henry Marquess of Lansdowne, President of
"Our Council ; Arthur Duke of Wellington, Our Lieu-
tenant for Our county of Southampton ; Our well-be-
loved and faithful Councillor John Lord Durham,
"Keeper of Our Privy Seal ; Our most dear Cousins
. and Councillors Charles Duke of Richm'ond ; William
Spencer Duke of Devonshire ; Richard Colley Mar-
quess Welksley ; Our well-beloved and faithful Coun-
cillors Sir William Alexander, Knight, Chief Baron
'of our Court of Exchequer ; William Sturges Bourne;
Our beloved and faithful Sir John Yaughan, Knight,
cne of the. Harons of Our said Court of Exchequer ;
Sir James Parke, Knight, one of the Justices as-
signed to hold Pleas before Us ; Sir Edward Hall
Alderson, Knight, one of the Justices of Our Courtof
Common- Pleas j Sir Thomas Denman, Knight, Our
Attorney-General ; Thomas Wilde, one of Our Ser-

jeants'at Law; John Gurney, Esquire, one of Our
Council learned in the Law ; Richard Pollen, Esquire,

!; Chairman of-the Quarter Sessions for the county of
Southampton ; Thomas Chamhre, Esquire; Harold
Nuttall Tomlius ; Samuel Platt; John Bishop ; :and
Thomas Chambre the younger; Gentlemen; greet-:
ing; Know ye, that We have constituted you, and

I any two or more of you, of whom one of you, the
said Sir William Alexander, Sir John Vaughan,
Sir James Parke, Sir Edward Hall Alderson,. Sir
Thomas Denman, Thomas Wilde, and John Gui>
ney, We will shall be one of Our Justices, to

.deliver • Our Gaol of Our county of South-
ampton,, of the prisoners therein being and
detained, or who shall be therein detained before
the 1st day of February next; and, therefore, We.
command you, that at a certain day, or at certain
days, which you or any two or more of you, of-
whom one of you, the said Sir William Alexander,
Sir John Vaughari, Sir James Parke, Sir Edward
Hall Alderson, Sir Thomas Denman, Thomas Wiide,
and John Gurney, We will shall be one, shall ap-
point for this purpose, you meet at the Castle of
Winchester, to deliver that Gaol, doing therein
what to justice appertains, according to the laws
and customs of England, saving to Us the amer-
eiaments and other things to us from thence
accruing: And We command, by the tenour of
these Presents, < >ur Sheriff of Our county of South-
ampton; that at a certain day, or at certain days, which
you, or/ any two or snore of you, of whom one of
you, the said Sir William Alexander, Sir John
Vaughjin, Sir James Parke, Mr Edward Hall Al-
derson, Sir Thomas Denman, Thomas Wilde>
and John Gurney, Wre will shall be one, slu\ll
acquaint him with, He cause all the prisoners
of the same gaol, arid their attachments before you,
or any two or more of you, (of whom one of yovi
the said Sir William Alexander, Sir John Vaughan,
Sir James Parke, Sir Edward Hall Alderson, Sir
Thomas Denman, Thomas Wilde, and John Gurney),
We will shall be one there to come.

Jn witness whereof We have caused these Our1

letters to be made patent. —Witness Ourself, ftt
Westminster, the twenty-seventh day of Ncte
vember, in the first year of Our reign.

tfaihurst.

The like two Commissions for the County of Wilts,
have issued, directed to the following Com-
missioners :

Henry Lord Brougham and Vaux, Lord High Chan-
cellor; Henry Marquess of Lansdowne, President of
the Council, and Lieutenant for the county of Wilts ;
Lord Durham, Keeper of the Privy Seal ; Charles
Duke of Richmond ; William Spencer Duke of
Devonshire; Richard Colley Mnrquess Wellesley ;
William Earl of Radnor ; Sir William Alexander,
Knight, Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer ;
Sir Jtjhn Vaughan, Knight, one of the Barons of the
said Court of Exchequer; Sir James Ptirke, Knight,
one of the Justices oi the Court of King s-Bench ; Sir
Edward Hall Aideisou, Knight, one of the Justices
of the Court of Common Pleas ; Sir Thomas Den-

Knight, His Majesty's' Attorney-General -,


